PRIMETIME GAMES 2018 Product Descriptions
DON’T STEP IN IT Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 4 years & up/ Players: 1+/ Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: January 2018)
This hilarious game will create instant laughter as family and friends do their best to avoid stepping in you guessed it - POOP compound! Players place mounds of brown compound on the game mat, then
take turns spinning the spinner to find out how many steps to take across the mat while blindfolded.
The player to make it to the end of the mat while stepping in the fewest poops, wins! It’s the ultimate
potty-themed challenge! Game includes game mat, blindfold, 4 cans of compound, plastic mold spinner
board, and instructions. Available at most major retailers nationwide and HasbroToyShop.com.
JENGA PASS CHALLENGE Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 2+/ Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: January 2018)
The block-stacking game of JENGA is moving off the table! In the JENGA PASS CHALLENGE game, players
stack the hardwood JENGA blocks on the included platform to build their tower. Tension builds as
players carefully push, pull and stack the hardwood blocks while holding onto one of the platform
handles. After each player takes a turn, they must pass the platform to their opponent. The last player
to successfully stack a block and pass the platform without causing the tower to crash wins! The JENGA
PASS CHALLENGE game includes 27 hardwood blocks, passing platform, stacking stand, and instructions.
Available at most major retailers nationwide and HasbroToyShop.com.
HOT TUB HIGH DIVE Game
(HABSRO/ Ages 4 years & up/ Players: 2+/ Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2018)
Dive head first into the HOT TUB HIGH DIVE game! To play, press the button to move the diver up or
down the ladder - but watch out and get ready! Every press of the button increases the amount of foam
in the tub. Once the diver reaches the top of the ladder, he’ll “dive” into the tub and send a ball of foam
flying into the face of one unlucky player! The player that can avoid causing the diver to fall and the
foam to fly wins! The HOT TUB HIGH DIVE game includes tub unit with removable fabric screen, diver
figure, ladder, spinner, and bubble solution. Available at most major retailers nationwide and
HasbroToyShop.com.
FANTASTIC GYMNASTICS VAULT CHALLENGE Edition
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 1+/ Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2018)
Go for the win with the FANTASTIC GYMNASTICS VAULT CHALLENGE Edition! To start, press the yellow
button to send the gymnast figure down the track. Press the red button to send the gymnast figure into
the air and over the vault. Stick the landing and get the highest score to win! Practice makes perfect in
this fun challenge! The VAULT CHALLENGE edition can be played solo or in a head-to-head tournament.
Game includes gymnast figure, vault track, vault base, vault pad, landing pad, competition bracket, and
instructions. Adult assembly required. Available at most major toy retailers and on HasbroToyShop.com.

BLINDFOLDED TWISTER Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 2+/ Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2018)
Shake up family game night with the BLINDFOLDED TWISTER Game! Based on the classic game of
TWISTER, players must place the designated body part on the colored spot as quickly as possible without
falling over. But now there’s an even bigger TWIST! All players will be blindfolded, and instead of
searching for the color called out by the spinner, they must feel for the correct shape! Remember to
keep elbows and knees off the mat or risk being out. The last player standing, wins! The BLINDFOLDED
TWISTER game includes TWISTER mat, textured shapes, spinner, and 4 blindfolds. Adult assembly and
supervision required. Available at most major toy retailers and HasbroToyShop.com.
CHOW CROWN Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 8 years & up/ Players: 2+/ Approx. Retail Price: $24.99/ Available: Fall 2018)
Who will reign supreme in the ultimate snack eating competition? The hilarious CHOW CROWN game
puts a fun twist on viral food eating challenges! To play, load the 6 hanging forks with various food items
of your choosing. Place the spinning crown on your head, and eat as many snacks as possible before the
music stops to keep your crown! The CHOW CROWN game can be played solo or in a head-to-head
tournament. Game includes electronic crown, 6 plastic forks, and instructions. Requires 3 AA batteries,
not included. Food not included. Additional purchase required. Adult assembly and supervision required.
Available at most major toy retailers and on HasbroToyShop.com.

DON’T LOSE YOUR COOL Game
(HASBRO/ Ages 12 years & up/ Players: 2+/ Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/ Available: Fall 2018)
Inspired by the internet’s viral challenges that have gathered billions of views, this game tests one's
ability to remain calm under pressure. Players wear the Cool-O-Meter that measures their heart rate,
and the opposing team rolls the dice that will determine how they'll try to get the player to get
flustered. A change in heart rate effects the meter and when the meter gets high enough the lights get
to red, the alarm will sound, and the opponent wins for making that player lose their composure.
Game includes Cool-O-meter with built in timer, lights, and sounds, and 3 action dice. Requires 3 AA
batteries, not included. Available at most major toy retailers and on HasbroToyShop.com.

